reception enhancements
MINIMUM ORDER OF 10 PEOPLE PER SELECTION / PRICED PER PERSON

enhancements
PRICED PER GUEST

tapas - cold
small plates

tapas - hot
small plates

coriander crusted tuna
chilled corn soup, citrus corn relish

crispy pork belly bun
hoisin, pickled cucumber and carrot,
spicy mayo

SIX SELECTIONS 40
EIGHT SELECTIONS 50
seasonal fruits
chef’s selection of fresh harvested sunripened fruits and berries 14
market vegetable crudites
assorted baby and garden vegetables
with chive sour cream dip, maytag blue
dip, hummus 12
imported and domestic cheese board,
served with house made flatbreads,
crackers, sliced baguette, preserves and
marmalades 18
warm herbed california and spinach
artichoke dip
with lavosh crackers, pita chips and redwhite tortilla chips 12
charcuterie display
assorted cured salumis to include:
sopressata, capicola, salami, ham and
dried sausage served with cured and
brined olives, fire roasted peppers, grain
mustard, fig jam, english crackers and
crusty bread loaves 22

new england style lobster roll
buttered split top bun, celery salt

lamb chop
honey-rosemary glaze, potato puree

scallop crudo
beef tartar
horseradish, fried greens and focaccia
crostini
assorted pickled vegetables
market vegetable plate
various seasonal vegetables in different
forms
banh mi
vietnamese roasted pork sandwich with
pickled vegetables
thai beef salad
marinated, sliced beef, onions, cucumber,
tomato, cilantro, chiles and mixed greens

mezze station
an assortment of middle eastern dishes
artfully presented to include traditional
hummus, eggplant babaganoush,
kalamata olive tapenade and tzatziki
sauce served with endive spears, toasted
pita chips and lavosh crackers 20
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SIX SELECTIONS 40
EIGHT SELECTIONS 50

ipa steamed mussels
chorizo, garlic, cilantro
mini gyro
gyro meat, lettuce, tomato, cucumber,
tzatziki
merguez sausage
pappas bravas
chicken and chorizo paella
saffron rice
puttanesca flatbread
tomato, kalamata olives,
garlic, capers
roasted bone marrow
onion jam, grilled ciabatta
morroccan chicken
north african spiced chicken
thigh, vegetable cous cous
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